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Tbe riisl (Iran u Makes a Fine Mi mil tig. Daniel IlriuVes to Jan William"sutiiiauod every uy In tbe wiwlt

SumUy. 7.41 acres Tn ION It 1 W i Neally Swaveaa. ftie great uisu'st. to700
W. I'. Read returned thislorenoon from J I'dulbnutii to Nnlii vJ (iailmiith night.

lota 1 and 2 lilk "7 AllmnvMITES I M'TTIMi, Ed ilun mJ Prop'rs,

Are Not Only Dune dulrkly By Klrrtrlrlty,
Uut Are Periiuinf nl-'- rre Trraiuirnt

ConUnuril-'Tlir- re Iliire lie
uarttkbte t urr lu Krlalr.

Editor Ohkoonian: For six vear, j a tt
I Imvo hero Mttrnly ll!tctl with rlioumu- -

t.ie Santi.im :..in-- s, bringing with him a

quantity of gold ns the result of the firtt
V 8 to Christian Troxell, ItiO ucrea

TnUKlt4K
clean up, and though the exact figures arc June A Stimwm to (ieo W Simmon

I'.iwill &Co.
T L. Wlixo & Cj. .
Have shave yo'i.
Mr JeirC'iioe, of IWllaud, is in the city.
A lnrce stock of oil cloth and liuoleutn just

Kntored at the Post 0111 at AJhaiiy,
soooud o am mail nutcir. M aereaTn 12 S It 2 Wnot yet known, there is a broad smile on

II Bryant to liaiinuli A llii.gluinithe faces of the olliceia of the Albany tlwiu and iiHu rali: a Of Ute 1 have tiuen
in aluiUHt constant paiu lu ovorv intiMol

Mining Ar. Millinu Co. Thev pronounce..OCTOIIICR 30, 1890 lots 4 and 6 ulk 10 l.ryania Ad
to Albanv wild prt of uiy t dy. llnd iu walk tliTHURSDAY,. received at FurtiiuH;r & Irviug's.

Mrs L West and daughter left this uooaJ V I'ipo to Iliinnnli A llinglinm
nxn al iiiniN, uini nan cut ruicNioep mr
ton days (.ant. Lat Tuemta I onuin t
Dr laiiln for loatinont by electr eltv.for Seattle t'i jtiia Air West, where they

will tt:iul the
lot 3 blk 3 Tipe'a South Al-

lmnv Ad

the clean up far more valua'ulc than they
anticipated, particularly considering the
fact that surface rock was used and the
mill had not gotten completely down to
business. Only six tons were cleaned up,
mostly as an experiment A thousand
fiwt tramway U being built from the
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and to my teat Joy and Hatlsfjrtio.i I am
about curnd Hint go iioiiiq rejoU'in. JTic'keti t.ir AI.I, rmiiit. overJ V l'ipe to A J Fox, I..(h 3, 4,11,10,
roshlo at Jiueiia lata, koik coti-uy- , vr.ANY mute, tor salu by W. L, JusWr, at-

S. P.
J I una iy lilk 2 l'ipe'u South
Allmnv Ad Mua. um.uaviu.ion.

Ueo W StiniHon to l'eter II Juliusmines to the mill. and on its completion in For cold nights Tiios Kv woolen mill
50 acres Tu 12 P It 2 Wtew Uavs the mill will start in for a lonu liUnkbt, in tdsu, Foraalo by G

O V AdatiiM to Jiuiu'g Vincent, ItiO Anullirr Keiiirknlil Curfi f Vrntne.
To W iiom it M ay (,'on jkkn: Vor vearaacres Sec in J S 4 K

I have Imph (roub'od with en'onio eaturrli.

and steady run It is no longer a,i expe-
riment. It Is simply business now,and the
experimental clean up is so Haltering it is
now proposed after running tbe piesent
mill during tbe winter to add a large
amount of new machinery In the spring

Job Simon to Murtlia liodwell, 15.
acres Tp 14 S It 3 W

Job Simons to AI0110 Ilardwell, S

So Ironhlntnnie had it bromine that 1

could uoarcely brt utlio throuth my noe.

Mnip n, s.-itt- .
Aitvuiy, Oregon.

Tlios, Kuy Mt.olen mids blankets, llanuels
men's, youth's and boy' clothing, for sale
by li W Sinipso:i', mji-iit-

, Albiuiy, Oregon.
Just anhci! full line of ladies chil-drt-

ineu's and lev's foot wear at li W
Sinipsun's, wiiiuli will lu sold at bottom
price.

Mr Trcmianc, who has just iftup the

nan tmiiruiy ti iwukh i hiiihii, una i
became almost tola' I v df at, awompHiiloii

W ',' Sec 20 Tp 14 S K 3 W. . .
U S to lolin 1'owell. 312. 50 itcresand run the mines on a big scale. This

IP 10 11111I 11 It I W rntentnews will be received bv the public with
pleasure, for it shows that the mines are US to I li McCartney, 100 Tp 11

vith rlnviiiK no feus in my oara. Aflora
coiiiHe (if electric and Biirivul treatment
by l)r Dm rin I urn pcrfeoily cured of my
deafness and buzzing uoiata. Kuter to
me a. Kfluiua- WhmIi.

Will & Link,
OrLRA HOUSE MIS1C STORE,

A'trNTH roR TI1K CKUKURATKLi

If. I miller,
Ami tliti Fiivor'tu

J. BAUER & (U'S 1'IAXOS.

Palace and EarluilF

Iouii ProofOrgana
EldratlgB B. and New Homo

SewluK .Muvhiues

Okgaxs - C'LCASKB - AND - Rki-aire-

ALBANY, OREGON'.

S 1 W Patentan estaotished fact as a pavlr.g institution.
quartz null ou thu Suiitiam, ami Mr Kemirick,

LOCAL ItKCOUI).
Hamlkt Lekt Out The De.mockat

has received a copy of the lluots ami Shoes
Weekly, of New York A letter accom-

panies it with the postscript: 'I'arlicul.ir
attention is dlrecteil to our iiitntiim of
your city and its trade." We look in vail,
fur tile mention. This la all we found:
"1 do not awake until we are near Salem,
having passed Albany, at which point 1

had intended stopping, but instead, 1 am
now in the capital of Oregon." The
traveling correspondent then writes up
that city instead. In the Portland depart-
ment of his coast writeup is a picture of
Fred Ktjert, formerly of this city, of tire
linn of Libert, Young X Co , who is cred-ite-

wltii a stock of $60,000 to $70,000. In
the Tacoma department two old Albany
men are noticed as follows: "Tacoma's
biggest shoe house is that of Tunell Bros.
It was founded In 1SS4 by Geo J Turrell,
Turrell Uros do botlia retail and
business. They carry a $75,000 stock.
The firm Is composed of Ueo J and Walter
E Vurrell, They are both staunch be-

lievers In the future of Tacoma, and have
faith that she will become, not only

' the
tfreat retail center, but t. e wholesale mart
for the vallev of the Yakima, tne Walla
Walla district and all the Sound country.
Success to the house of Turrell !

(i W (iilmey to L M Wheeler, gun- -Already the pay roll is 1000 a month,but
Jamks Klann aoan.ury tots in J,eiuion --"'Jthis is only a fraction of what it will be

F.lwood Dean to II C Moran, 1 acrewltmn a year. I tils is Albany s siyle,anu
it will not be long before this city is the 111 D L C of J T Allies 35

Israel Wood et tlx to Stewardcenter of the biggest mining excitement luntautiy i'urr! of lrafurptM,
Editor Ohluonian: Kor oluut voarnKvans, of an acre mllLCm the isorthwest.

ofJTAiueE 30 piior to calling on Dr Tamil, 1 have beou
doaf. accou ponied with riiiKiutr nolHea In
my ears. Catarrh was tt great sourije ot

T A Morris et tlx to II C Morun. 1i iiiciiT toiui I'uui i:i;im.H,
acre in 1) L C of I T Ames. ... a

I 1$ McCartney to Jouli l'owcll. KU) aunoyauco-a- o mucu ho that I could
acruely breathe through my nose atThe case of McAllister vs the city of

Albany wes submitted to the iurv at 12 m
acres 111 tp 1 1, S it 1 w -o

BUpeimtenileiit ot , no lu the city, the
former ou his wy home.

A tins display of chtldiens school shoes on
center table at C F. lirownell 'sare going rapid-
ly at lees than first cost. Call aud select a
pair before they are all gone.

L Simtie!, president of tho State Press
Association, lias apuointed a committee of

fifteen, of which tho local editor of the De-
mocrat is one, to meet in Portland on Nov.
11, to tpke rlerjs ill reference to Oregon's
exhibit at the World's Fair.

Ken.c-inhi- tho Xoally Stevens piano reci-

tal, assisted by thu I eil vocal talent. Miss
Stevens stands foiernost among the best ar-

tists ot America. This will be a rare treat
and a large audieuco will greet this st.

Mansger Writ'man returned from

times, ii r Damn curoa my neatness in
ten minutes and the catarib let nearlyLuther A and Kiiuna Tucker to Al- -

today, and aflcr being out about three lert Uiimm, 40 acres in sec 11.

tpll.SK2w 1420
well, T. 11. Ooii.uk.

0 born Ilotol, Knat 1'urtland.

TUS DAURIN can be consulted daUy

J It Kirkimtrick to W W Carlile et
al.bl 1, K s 3rd A.lA'hanon.... 10

hours they returned a verdict for the de-
fendant. At the beginning eight or nine
of the jurors were for the defendant, and
the others for a small amount for the
plaintiff. The verdict will give general
satisfaction.

J J Kendall to Frances li D
'at tho Washington building, corner cfI.UW

Jas Koso et ux to Robert C'ary, 49 Fourth and Washington treeta, Portland.
Hours, 10 to 5; evening, 7 to 8, Sundays,The cast of I D Miller against the 8 I' acres in D L C of Jat Crank
10 to 12 All chronic and acute disease,

R. K Co, a suit for the value of a steer and John l'owers to Kniily l'owers, w
two calves, killed bv the rolling stock of 14 yt L C of A F Thompson . . .

A Buildino Year. The Democrat
likes the Salem Journal; but not its "per-
versions." We admitted that Salem was
the State building center of the state and
now hear this: "The Albany IJkmocrai
acknowledges that Salem is the 'be "build

a trit down the West Side in the interest of
the F & M Ins. Ce where he plaoed several bl jod taints, loss of vital power and early

ludescretioou permanent'y cured though
tbe company, was an trial this afternoon. I A K llitll to J S Antonelle, put t lot
J K Weathelford and R Wyatt appeared I 2, bl 9, Albany
for the plaintiff, the latter making his I F.manuel Nixon tt ux to los Nixon.

new agencies axd "stiried up' old ones, rte
reports s rapid growth all through that oee-ti-

of country.
no references pre ever made In the press
concerning such cases, owln to the doll- -12C0lots J. 2. 3. K'B A. LebanonIng center of the state." This is a ju t and maiden speech in opening the case.

lloatcra of the most artistio and ingeniusHugh Nickerson etuxtoj V Pipes, cacy of the patients. Evaluations free tocorrect recognition ot aalems enterptse in
the matter of building the past iotB2. 3. M b A aU, and circulars will be sent to aoyJ C Porter et ux to A C Williams,

patterns, kDown to the art of the manufac-
turers, may be found at Smith & Senders,
with big doors for big wood, small doors for
small wood, direct drafts for warm honsee.

There is no doubt that there have been
more business blocks, manufacturing
buildings and residences built here in that

K K lots 80.37. S,39,bl 3,A's A
Urnnil Jury Urport.

To the Honorable Circuit Court of Linn

county, we the grand jury for the county
of Linn, and state of Oregon, for the reg

address. Cbargos for treatment according
to patients ability to pay. The rich and
poor treated fren of charge with electricity

300

1000
DA Huyck to Win Patrick, 160

acres sec ,tp tu,r 11 J return Hue for cold houses, all nickeled for
proud men, without nickel for plain women.

time than in half of the other towns and
cities of the valley combined." It is really J M Basket et ux to T Turner, from 10 to 11 dally. All piivate diseases

t.mMtnH attil inrui nnoHnular October term of the Circuit Court of 250
teed. Patient at a distance can bo cured!They Have Coit. A large and eleint 100 acres, tp 10, bkiw...

Jas McCool et al to J L Miller.Sthe state of Oregon, county of Linn, res-

pectfully submit the following report of 50 Sant assortment of suitings, never surpassin At 'i sec !!, tp 10,s K a w . .their examination of the public premises ed In Alba.iv, and can be seen at V RC D Montague to Emma Parrisli,
by noma treatment. Medicinesand letters
sent without the doctors' nam? appearing.

N. U. Dr. Dsrrln ha a ofilco at
the Umatilla Hotel, The Dalles, Nov 3rd

50 I Cirahain's, The designs are very nlcasinirlots 1, 2, bl 4, C'8 A, Leband ollices, pertaining to the courts ot jus-
tice in said county ;to-w- it:

a matter over which congratulations should
be general that the growth of the cities of
the valley has been general, and all have
been building. We know that former
residents coming here are astoni-die- at
the changes observed, and no doubt tills
is the case in other cities The Democrat
has no jealousies, for it knows one part of
the valley cannot have a reliable growth
without lie whole-goin- ahead.

and will suit the most fastidious. Mr tuu.First, we visited the county tall and
"WELL

Why lont vou co to tho Cmnr r Jrwelry Store
ana F, ii, HKN II nil) till jmi . i u at barKftini

titlivr LaUIer ur Oentx.

f22,010 j Graham appreciating the desire here for
tound the same in tair condition. 2,054,994Total for year. The Royce & l.snsioti Musical Comedy CoWe also visited the sheriff's, clerk's re

areapproachiui by way of tno Oiegon $hortcorder's, treasurers and school superin

stvlish goods in elegant patterns has taken
extra pains to bring on a stock of such
suitings as will meet with general favor.
If you would see the best stockof goods in
this line ever brought to Albany call at the
tailor shop of W R Graham.

wubiu siDKiti(;.tendent's othces and found them in tair
Eugene. The first four days after the condition, and the books and records STRICTUREFrasier & il viand addition was Powell & Co.properly kept and in fair condition.

thrown on the market the proprietors Gold cn;es at Will V Stark's.We. the undersigned, respectfully rec

A VOICE I'ltOIZ. KT.

A Lndy Relates two AstontHliIn-Vj- k
(tcricuren

sold over fcur hundred lots. Who says ommend that the entire court house, of Notes or Albany Cioar Factory. IfF. M.French kesps railroad time.Eugene is dead? said county, be furnished with electric you want a real choice smoke try our 10Hew cream cheese just received at Conrad fern ai.et'Uy cured wfthont Cuttlnr, Burning cr DU

latiitg. A rerttctly paiuleea treatment and a (tuaraa
.m In averv ar Mi. no matter how lone ntandinff.

Last Friday was the iSth anniversary of
lights, with a meter. center.Meyers.the weddimr of Dr and Mm 1 W Harris

This treatment, lor H'.rictu e. o l)r Itoxell's.is theWe further recommend that a new set Why smoke a Chinese made cigar now To v. hom It mny conreni: I lmvo lrl.'inf Inivnsli n mnns In lirmlr frtrm tnr the I . . rr nIn the evening quite a number of their
residence on Fifth street and ass'sted them that vou can get a far superior one nt J. . lUttiicks.i ' n- - u h l a K fevery cuucoivable ifiai.0 for billotmic;-

Joseph's cigar factory, made by whitein celebrating the event. A very plcai-
maps are out of date and badly worn and . acuison aie seuioji monuiniDi. .s lust the piit live an I am of a bllluu turv

jwramem uml sulTer much from eionun-- nrlabor Iant evening was passed in the usual parlor unlit for use and a diserace to the county, fortland pricesamusements. Try our celebrated 5 cent Havana filled vor troubles. Hut nothing over gavo in.We further recommend that the clerk Aworey gives gas rorvne iiaiuies. onracv- -
wlute labor cigars. relief that I obtatut-- from ubIus Joy's Wur.' b.-ion of teeth.and recorder of said county be authorizedSheriff Noland says he Is In receipt of

good news. About three years agu he
and I 1' Currln. of Cottage Grove, did

We make a specialty of selling cigars

greatest discovery Known w mwncire. iiuibmi
and completelv tho Strktuia withoutannoy-auc- e

or Mtiii to the patient.

DISEASES OF MEM
Peculiar to their Sex, an t not proper to name hera,
includintr all ih:se delicate Inflrmltlee and

which they would shrink from ditclosing to
their family phvlcian, permanently cured In lew
time than was ever known to Medicine tefore, by Dr
Boxell's "New System of Treatment. " It rejuvenate
the eenito-un- r ar)' orgaimaud makes weak men strong

When oasihle, It is always best to call for personal
consultation and special examination. But those
who cannot posMibly call, should write, stating their

Fresh kettle lard at Haight Bros.Wto purchase any and all necessary books Banapartlla. In fact I think it a cum for t.:io
ailments. At the time I was usinj it I hHl a
little girl tiring in my family whosv nee wni

ot our own make by tne oox at lactoryranted t be good.tor tneir ollices.some government survevintr on the Uma prices.xou htve a bin stock to select from atRespectfully submitted this 30th day of seriously affected by a lnr?c oiku nore, a:i.l woFine Meerschaum and Briar pipes androwell dc Lu a full assortment 01 smokers articles. tried a great many kiwi of loilous, calves tin 4
blood purifiers to no avail. I gave her ao::iu ofA popular place L Viereck'c shaving and

tilla reservation. They have just received
word that their claims foi pay have been
allowed and are now In the hands of the
second auditor. They don't know how
much more red tape it will go through

medicine (Joy's Vegetable Sfiraapnrilla)hair dressing parlors Instruction in Music. Those wish

October, A u, 1890.
F M Kizer,
J R Bone,
Samuel Nixox,
E S Marsters,
Jno A Millard,

afiiiiv mail or express, sealed,thinklug it might benefit her ami as it v.mThe piano that eives perfeot satisfaction free from exposure, to all parU of tho iimpurely vegetable, knew it could do her tio harm.ing Instruction in piano, organ or har-
mony, should call on .Mrs 11 F Hollen-before they receive their pay. Kegister. you can rind at Mrs Hymen's. AclilrrHH,

Wm. A. Bcxell, 31. D.Choice sweet Delaware grapes received To my astonishment she began to Improve, and
within two weeks it was entirely healed and iUebeck, at the residence of Mrs ThomasD H flERCE, fresh every morning attL tfrownell s. Monlellh. Private musicales will be givenC W Richardson.

01 Pan! niaprnuiry. Portland, nrriron.
Firt anil I'll estreats, nver Fortland

Nati.iual Bank,
Hii? bnrgains in ladies and gcutssold and each term lor the beneht ot pupils.

now as well as ever.
Mrs. K. L. WIIEATON,

ut. Bnn Prarclarogold h.led watcnes at r hi J?rench s.
Best stock of silver ware in Albany atNight. The CamlUeof

Miss Morris is that which is reflected Just Received. Smoked chinook sal
Will & Stark's. No doubt of it. Sea.

A Local ENTBRTAiN.MENT.-O- n Thanks-

giving eve., Wednesday night, Nov. 26, ot

the Opera House the Ladies Aid Society
of this city will give an entertainment that
promises io be a very fine aflair. Besides
some choice vocal and instrumental music
the dra.na"Peak Sisters" will beprese-te- d.

The committee on the entertainment will

meet on Saturday night next at the resi-

dence of Mrs Hopkins, instead of ht

as intended.

from the pages of Dumas. She divests Mens', youths' and boys' clothing and
mon, cranberries, cauliflower, celery,
weet potatoes, oranges, bananas, grapes,

Dears, comb honey, struincd honey. ALL TALK!!the character, in great part, of its less famishing goods at (i W Simpson's
flipped beef, pigs feet. The finest lineA fi st class shave for only 15 cents at Lgrateful quality. She purifies and poetizes- -

Viereck's, Saltuiartdi Biock, Albany, Or.Site enobles, and that without losing sight ( groceries 111 the city. Try our teas
and coffees. Mueller Zc Garrett, the ABOl'T- -

of the hard reality. After witnessing her Have you teen those parlor suits that T
leading grocers.Brink has just received ? They are nice.performances we can readily understand

how it was that she worked so great a

change in the popular regard of the drama.
If you want a line toilet or hath soap oa Record Breakers. Matthews Si

on Stamtrd & Cusick, City Drug Store,
Washburn sold in one day last week nineLone before Miss Morns essayed the role, For perfectly pure water buy the NaturalOache had excited Paris with her rendi stoves, and their stove book shows

Stone Filterer of Matthews Si Washhuru
tion, and Matilda Heron had gained her

Walked In This forenoon, an immi-

grant's wagon was standing in Iront of T
L Wallace & Co's large clothing store,
when a vuun horse tunning loose with
the outfit deliberately walked into the
store, no doubt attracted by the - large
stockof clothing inside. 'He was gotten
out without damage.

numoi--r of diys that they have sold six
and seven stoves a day. Quality is whatKor bargains in monuments, headstones,ercatest fame in its Interpretation. The

etc., go to Kgan & Achison, Albany,Oregon. does it.latter was looneu upon as iiieonivamuic.
Ladies call and seo the latest novelties inHer laurels were undisputed, llerconcep- -

Larga and Choice Display of
tlon, though wonderousiy powerful, lacked dress goods at E C Seurls.
idealization, and when Miss Morrisoppear- - .hould ca'l and see those floe libraryNotice. The contemptible cur wlio cd with a portrait of Camille, shorn of u tCE Urownell'a before buyingcontrast was a surprise and wnfe DUNCAN Oct 29 iSoo, in Albany, to Drv Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,lias been tearine my posters down is

known. I have proof of the same, and he wife of P Y Duncan, a boy.If vou want a good Lilk umbrella witha gratification. From the first moment of
the play to the last, the sympathies of the
auditor are constantly manifest and warmly
enlisted. The merit of the lmper60i,ation

gold or silver handle go to French's jewelry
store.

if it is not stopped nt once, will prose-
cute him according to law.

W. L. Jester. Etc., Etc., Etc.,SWIXJS HANK,I)OKTI.M OREGONQuality is what htlps Matthews & Washlies rather in the beauty ol the conception burn scli the most stoves of any house luEverybody Says So If the wild than in the dramatic eRects ot the situation.
Paid up capital fmflKi
Surplus ami proSu - - O'J.UGOaves could talk 'hey would say, "Go to The colors have been laid upon the canvas

by the hand of an artist whose soul was Call early and give voar orders to Mrs JackIncluding many novelties.' A fino line of Sealette
Intsrot allowed on a flints ilacoslts as follows:Imbued with a love for the Ideal. Yet thePowell X (Jo s lor groceries and pro-

duce, for their stock is large, their prices
low and quality the best. This is the

Hymen for the Juvenile Boak, so they will
be here for Xmas. ets, Children s lloodn, vc, cvc.work Is abundant in force and strong and On ordlnsry savihci ls l'r cent per aiinnm.

On term ivln,' orioles ...6 par cent par annum
definite In ltsllnc. It tells of suppressed Do not pass C E Brownell's store if oo al.-universal verdict of their customers on ceriincaies 01 oeposK.

waut to live economically, liest goods ana For three montha 4 per cent par snnum:
For sis months 5 per cent per annum:suffering, of bitter pangs,held In agonizing

check. Miss Morris, during the progress "lis a Feat to Fit thB Feet, But Ha Can Co it ani do it Heit,"lowest pnera guaranteed.Novetiks in Wash Fabrics. I have ror moatnn 0 per cent ier aniini

iitst received direct from Chicneo novel FRANK DEKUM, I'renlilent
V. I". THOM'KON,
H. C, SfKATTON, Casliier.ties in wasli dress Bonds. The new thine

ot I he play, brings to bear all those re-

sources of her rare intelligence and superb
powers. No actress is her peer in the

of emotion when it is a matter of
gradual development. She begins at the

Black Dress Goods I make a spe
cialty of keeping a full line of black silk 1 1 ARTIES wanting pasture In the Mon

for full and winter wear. I am receiving
tho largest line of staple and fancy dresa

- goods ever brought to this market. Those
needing their fall and winter supplies

Si k warn Henriettas, wool jiennei'.as, fl telth pantuie, went si te thu iliteh. run mmand all the la'.e novelties in black dressbeginning and passes from phase to phase
with a realistic effect that is astonishing

teure It at si per mnntn, oy c nng on
I'kkd W. ISi.umiikro.goods, and trimmings.for its truth. So says a critic on thewill do well to give me n can.

Sami ei, F. Yoi no rama. Seals now on sale at Will &

Link's.

Sold again ! Hut we've just re-

ceived a fresli lot which can bo
seen on our floor any day. Wo
are talking about stoves. If you
are thinking of buying one,
come and inspect our stock and
get posted on our prices, for we
are quite sure the' are from lfi
to 25 per cent lower than else

New Carpets, new cnrpetB, new car

pets and new Btyles, latest patterns, the
t in the market, iust received atA.lt.Many Coming. Immigrants are arriv

MISS tMEftLLY STBfHS,
America's Fumous Piatiift,

Albany Opera House

Kin Gt.oves I Handle. Our Own, a
genuine kid glove, warranted at $1.50 per
pair. The celebrated P Centemcri at $1.60
per pair. The Mather In button and string
fastenings at $1.75 per pair. The genuine
Foster hook at $2.00 per pair. Albo

Sued and Glace finish.
Samuel E. Young.

ing in large numners Dy nearly every Mcllwain's. The stock is large and
choice, selected for this market, .mdpeo-nl- e

wantimr the best carpets nt the low- -trr.in, mosllv irom 1s.ans.1s and Isebraslta
This noon lorty-h- ve arrived from Nc
braska, with two cars of freight, coming est prices should cull and inspect his

splendid stock. It was bought low andfor the purpose of locating. The Willam where.' "We handle everything in the way of stoves, tin
ware and hardware. Mattii kws cfc "U'Asnr.uitN.will be sold low,elle Vallev is destined to be the Mecca of October :50tli.D;'. 't Run Around. Every steamer farmers fleeing from crop failures.

lowcvcr toggy the bar, .brings to Albany For a- methintl nice in dancing purnps gito An Artlut of f trtl Hank will ifWe a I'ia.an immense quantity ot tiuits and pro Klein Bros; just a nice assortment.Jackets and Wraps. I am now receiv UHltianArtit-tGMni- i flano.duce. J he best and largest variety al
ing niv fall mid winter stock of Inilii G W Simpson has received his fall Itcck
misses and child rens jackets and wraps

ways goes to Poweu of Co's. Their
stands are always full of jast such things
ns the publl1; wants. Save runipg SJound

f stockinette and scalf s tenon ana mree

SUBSCRIPTIONS!!!
For tho Ij';ilinu

Newspapers - ai - Magazines
which are of the latest style and good
mine and as chean as standard goods quarter rmitit clinks, and have acompleti Th Sticccw the had met with both fn Kurop ar

Dy calling at tllctr store nrst. assortment of all the latest t)le. America Is unequal!.can lie bought. I have on hand a lot
nf Indies Newinarkeis carried over fromWatch Will& Stark's. Will & Stark Lost. On the street to day a small
last year, which I am selling at cost to

-- I fcecelivetlhave received a new line of as elegant, as
The (ireat Man'fr'ii F, tUrt, hr. Hans Von Bnel-an-

othiri, apeak In the hU'htttt ot
praia fur her.

pair of clsiors. Finder please leave at thisClose tliein Otlt I" lUUKe lonm mi nrwwell as reliable wat:h;s, gold and silver. office.arrivals. ei. z. ioiju. F. L. KEIwTONlor ladies and gentiemen,as have ever been
offered to the puolic In Albanv. Thev are Rent. Two furnishedRooms

1 1 ave jutt rcceivrd a Hno invoice of lnce pear the college. Inquire at thl IVlnir tt.e flrnt Crri. Pianist appenrii.tr hf-.r- th
office A'tianjr piiDiicihe shuuld ha urcotta uy a iuii itevse, Cash Grocery Store,

NEAR THE FOST OFFJCE. ALBANY, OREO.

curtains, ranging in prioe from one to nino

,!IKr. a mir. scrim Lurtiin nets, etc. Also

attracting considerable attention, and buy-
ers should not fall to Inspect them.

Umbrellas, Gossamers and rubtar bootl
.and thoei at the lowest pricr-- tt

E. C, S EARLS.

a line of curtain piles acd cnvr-- 0 Kcsmeil Pcati al Wi'I Link.Fine silk u:nbrel!a' at ? M I'rcn;l.'a )i
clr bture.


